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from  their  previous   learning  experiences.    Student  beliefs  and expectations  about 
teaching were examined through interviews of a small number of students as part of a 
wider   study   looking   at  developing   techniques   to   assist   students   to  become more 
aware, engaged and appreciative of their learning experience.   The analysis of the 
interviews   offer   some   useful   suggestions   for   lecturers   engaged   in   teaching 
professional   disciplines   wishing   to   use   facilitative,   student­centred   teaching 
approaches.
Keywords:   student­centred   learning,   student   expectations,   student   conceptions   of 
learning
INTRODUCTION
A key objective of   tertiary education is   to encourage  independent   learning.    One 









they   then   experience   at   university.   Bernhold   (2007)   describes   how   engineering 
















acceptance   of   a   range   of   teaching  methods   designed   to   encourage   independent 
learning, skills development and knowledge acquisition.  
The teaching processes employed and intended learning outcomes (in brackets) were: 




























surface   learning   preferences   will   not   react   well   to   student­centred   teaching 
approaches. 
A number of teaching methods can assist students in this capacity­building:
• encouraging   reflection   on   skills   and   learning   through   diaries,   reflective 
journals or on­line blogs; 
• project­based or problem­based learning (PBL); 



















The   interviewer   had   a   series   of   prompt   questions   to   ensure   that   each   interview 
covered the topics.  Once the interview started, the process became inter­active with 
the   interviewer   summarising   and   checking   for   accuracy   of   interpretation   and 






of  three degree programmes ­  20% of  the students were enrolled in Architecture, 
43% were Construction Management students and 33% of the students were enrolled 
in   the  double  degree  Architecture  and  Construction  Management.    A  total  of  24 
students agreed to participate in the interviews.
Analysis 






were   vocational   in   nature.     Motivations   ranged   from   “childhood   passion” 






programme.    However,  when  asked   about  what   they   liked  or  did  not   like  about 
different teaching situations, they were much more able to articulate their conceptions 
of what was good or poor teaching and where they were frustrated or confused by 
staff   expectations.   If   staff  were   clearer   about   their   expectations,   they   felt  more 
comfortable and certain  about  what  they needed  to  do.     It  was  evident   that   their 
expectations had been largely set by their earlier experiences in the first semesters at 
the university or even before they entered the institution.  This is in line with work by 
Hill   (1995)  where  students’  expectations  about   services   remained  stable  over   the 
course of 3 years of consultation.  
What Students Want From Staff











engaging,  motivated,  and   involved.     If   the  subject  being   taught  was  not  of  great 
interest to them individually, they needed the lecturer to be entertaining for them to 
engage,   this   being   especially   true   of   students   with   lower  motivation   ie  merely 














Schön  (1983)  suggests   that   the  development of  any  professional  as  a  practitioner 
requires the development of the ability to reflect whilst  taking action and to later 
















struggled   with   the   concept   to   begin   with,   mainly   because   they   weren’t   really 
‘expecting’ it and had never done it before, and also because they couldn’t see how it 
was relevant to the course.   They doubted their abilities and were not confident in 









benefit  –   it  had made  them  think about   things   in  different  ways and understand 
themselves,   the   course   and   their   group  members   better.  Many   students   actually 
enjoyed   the   process   of   journaling  weekly.  Many   also   felt   it   helped   them  make 



















































self­assessment   regimes   (eg   portfolios).     Problem­based   learning   (PBL)   is   an 
instructional   method   that   challenges   students   to   "learn   to   learn,"   working 
cooperatively in groups to seek solutions to real world problems (Ross et al 1985) , 




teach  using  more   traditional  methods   of   instruction   –   teamwork,   initiative,   self­
awareness, problem solving, communication, organisation.  
Students role­played as ‘opposing teams’ of professionals analysing and discussing a 
building   design   (the   “problem”   or   project).       The   students   were   unanimously 
supportive and enthusiastic about this aspect of the program. They felt role­playing 














be  doing   in   the  work  place  but   also   it  was   the  most   constructive   ‘retelling’   of 














because   of   it’s   perceived   relevance   to   future   professional   practice.     Skills 
development was gained  implicitly.    However,  when students were required  to  be 




As students  continued with  journaling,  more became appreciative of   the benefits. 








Student­centred   learning   is   recognised   as   a   potentially   very   effective  means   of 







‘relevance’.   When   relevance   of   the   study   task   was   clear,   students   were   very 
enthusiastic and thoroughly enjoyed the process (problem­based role play).   When 
relevance was less obvious (reflection), students exhibited a lot of resistance, that in 




formats   at   university.   If   non­traditional   teaching  methodologies   are   going   to   be 
accepted as a norm ­   they must be introduced early into the curriculum and given 
support by additional workshops or even separate courses on study and vocational 
skills development.  It is important not to underestimate the time and support needed 
for changes to student conceptions.  Even though staff thought they had prepared the 
students and explained the relevance of reflection it was obviously not sufficient for 
the students.  
Student 
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